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New Year  Ar ound the 
Wor ld

Le Fest ival  de 
Saint -Sylvest r e, or  the French 
New  Year , is normally 
celebrated w ith dinner  par ties 
w ith fr iends and family that 
last from December  31st al l  
through Januar y 1st of the 
new  year. Due to covid 
r estr ictions, many French 
people held vir tual par ties and 

potlucks and gave their  new  years w ishes over  Zoom. The 
French celebrate New  Years Eve, cal led Le Révei l lon, more 
than they celebrate New  Years Day. At r evei l lon par ties, 
common foods are oyster s, seafood platter s, foie gras, 
champagne, and buche de noel, a tr adi tional French cake 
shaped l ike a log. At midnight, ever yone does ?la bise?, 
which is the kiss on ei ther  cheek that the French use as a 
greeting. France uses the Gregor ian calendar , so they 
celebrate the New  Years at the same time we do. However , 
in France, the New  Years cannot be aff i l iated w ith any 
r el igion due to their  str ict pol icy of secular ism that makes 
i t i l legal for  people to celebrate r el igious holidays in public. 
In keeping w ith their  consti tution, French people w ish 
each other  ?Liber té, Egali té, et Fraterni té? or  Liber ty, 
Equali ty, and Brotherhood for  the New  Year.

 Rosh Hashanah or  the Jew ish 
New  Year , is going to be from the 
sunset of September  6 to the 
nightfal l  of September  8, 2021. I t 
is celebrated on the f i r st 2 days of 
the Jew ish new  year , Tishrei  1 and 
2. This time is celebrated because 
i t is considered the bir thday of the 
univer se, i t?s when Adam and Eve 
were created, and i t?s the star t of the new  year. The High 
Holiday consists of candle l ighting, festive meals w ith 
tr adi tional foods dur ing the night and day, prayer  ser vices 
on both mornings, and desisting from creative work. 
Tradi tional foods include Challah bread and apples and 
honey (to r epresent hope for  a sweet new  year ). Some 
prayer  ser vices include the sounding of the Shofar  (the 
r am?s horn) and the Tashlich ceremony, which is when 
one goes to a body of water  and ceremonial ly casts their  
sins into the water  by throw ing in something l ike bread. 
Rosh Hashanah is usually a per iod of prayer , r ef lection, 
and hope for  the new  year.  Jew ish famil ies var y in how  
obser vant they are of these al l  of these customs, but most 
of them consider  this a time to celebrate and ref lect on the 
year  and themselves.

  I sl am ic New Year , which is also know n as the Arabic New  Year  or  Hi jr i  New  Year , 

marks the f i r st day and month of the Islamic calendar. The Gregor ian Calendar  is the 
most used calendar  in the wor ld, but in Islamic culture, the Islamic Lunar  Calendar  Year  
is fol lowed. Islamic New  Year  w i l l  be celebrated on August 9, 2021, however , this date 
f luctuates based on the cycle of the moon. To calculate the date, astronomers predict 
when the lunar  crescent w i l l  appear  and speculator s must locate the moon to begin the 
new  year. Each year , the date of The Fir st of Muhar ram is chosen to al ign w ith the f i r st 
lunar  crescent after  a new  moon in Muhar ram. Unlike the Gregor ian calendar , days 
begin at sunset, not sunr ise. Since the Muslim fai th fol lows the Islamic Lunar  Calendar , 
the Islamic New  Year  is also know n as the Fir st Muhar ram, which is the name for  the 
f i r st month in the Islamic year. The holiday has been obser ved since 622 CE when the 

prophet Mohammed left Mecca to modern-day Medina (previously Yathr ib) to escape rel igious persecution. 
Mohammed?s f lee from Mecca is cal led ?Hi jr a? in Arabic, however , i t is also know n as Hegir a. Contrar y to westernized 
celebrations, the Islamic New  Year  is a quiet r ef lection f i l led w ith prayer  among fr iends and family and a fasting unti l  
the tenth day of Muhar ram. The month is a time of r emembrance and is sacred to Muslims internationally. The tenth 
day is know n as Ashura, when the Battle of Karbala was fought. 



 
Indian New Year s

There are many di f ferent 
New  Year 's days that are 
celebrated across India 
depending on whether  a 
r egion fol lows the lunar  or  
solar  calendar. The ful l  moon 
of Holi  festival in 

Februar y/March (by the lunar  calendar ) is celebrated in 
many par ts of nor thern India, whi le Ugadi or  Gudi Padwa 
which fal ls around March/Apr i l  (again fol low ing the lunar  
calendar ) is celebrated as new  year  in western and in the 
southern Indian states of Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and 
Karnataka. The solar  calendar  is fol lowed in Punjab, 
Har yana, eastern Indian states, Tamil Nadu and Kerala. In 
these states as well  as in neighbor ing countr ies - Nepal, Sr i  
Lanka, Cambodia and Laos, new  year  is celebrated on Apr i l  
14 or  Apr i l  15. Whi le the main festivi ties di f fer  in the 
di f ferent r egions, al l  these 
celebrations include 
decorating the houses, 
creating color ful f loor  
decorations cal led r angoli  in 
front of the house, making 
elaborate meals w ith sweet 
tr eats, and celebrating w ith 
fami ly and fr iends.

 

Lunar  New Year , also 
know n as Spr ing festival is 
celebrated in the Chinese 
culture and in other  East 
Asian countr ies including 
Vietnam, Singapore and 
South Korea. The new  year  
is celebrated as the end of 
w inter  and beginning of 
spr ing and is the f i r st new  moon of the  lunisolar  calendar  
that appears between Januar y 21 and Februar y 20. The New  
Year  celebrations di f fer  r egionally w ithin China and in 
other  countr ies. In China, typical ly fami l ies have reunion 
dinners on New  Year?s Eve. People clean and decorate their  
houses w ith r ed paper -cuts that symbolize good for tune 
and happiness. The celebrations in Chinese New  Year  
include a 15 days of festivi ties culminating w ith the Lantern 
festival which or iginated dur ing the Han dynasty (206 BCE - 
CE 25). On the night of the Lantern festival, fami l ies 

celebrate w ith lanterns, 
lantern r iddles, eat tangyuan 
or  yuanxiao (r ice ball  
typical ly f i l led w ith sweet 
bean paste, sesame paste or  
peanut butter )  and spend 
time w ith their  loved ones. 

 

Chi le : A Gr eat  Place to Celebr ate the New Year  

 Chile is a great place to be 
around this festive time of the 
year. The warm temperature, 
the br ight capi tal ci ty Santiago, 
and the f i r eworks are a joy to 
exper ience in Chi le. People in 
Chi le f inish work ear ly on New  
Year 's to spend extr a time w ith 
their  fami l ies, enjoy a big meal, 
and go out to par ticipate in the 

festivi ties in the ci ty str eets, where i t is l i t up in festive 
decoration. In the capital ci ty Santiago, you?ll  f ind most 
par ties and celebrations being held in r estaurants and bars. 
The ci ty is f i l led w ith ar t gal ler ies, markets ful l  of handicrafts, 
and many bars, where i t is per fect to enjoy some Latino 
music.. A common tr adi tion in Chi le is to eat 12 grapes as the 
countdow n to midnight star ts. The twelve grapes are symbolic 
of the 12 months of the year. I t is also common to make a w ish 
for  each grape you eat. Another  tr adi tion in Chi le is dr inking 
?cola de mona?, a dr ink that consists of coffee, mi lk, 
cinnamon, and beer  or  w ine. When dr inking champagne, a 
gold r ing in the glass is good luck in Chi le.  Fir eworks is also a 
grand tr adi tion that is used for  the New  Years as well  as 
Chr istmas. The most massive display is at the Tor re Entel, the 
TV and telecommunications tower  in Santiago. Some people 
camp out for  days, waiting for  the show.

The November  2020 Election was not only 
high stakes for  the presidency, but also for  
seats in the Senate. In the 2020 
presidential election, the state of Georgia 
became major i ty Democrat, par tial ly due 
to assistance w ith voting from Stacey 
Abrams. None of the senator s r eceived 
50% +1 of votes to be declared a Georgia 
Senator , and therefore, a r unoff election 

was requir ed. This r unoff was especial ly 
impor tant because the w inners would 
decide which par ty would control the 
Senate. On Januar y 6, 2021, Democratic 
candidates Raphael Warnock and Jon 
Ossoff won the major i ty vote and w i l l  f l ip 
Senate Major i ty Leader  Mitch McConnell?s 
Republican Senate to Senate Minor i ty 

Leader  Chuck Schumer  on Januar y 20, 2021. 

Geor gia  Senat e   Race

"Community Leadership Insti tute (CLI) is a semester -long 
program, meeting tw ice monthly, that w i l l  culminate in an 
equity-focused, action-or iented project that works to increase a 
culture of inclusiveness and belonging at Campolindo High School 
and across the greater  Lamor inda community."

APPLICATION DEADLINE: JANUARY 22, 2021!  APPLY HERE

Campol indo   Communit y   Leader ship   Inst it ut e

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepIwCGjjqiMBtqRo-R7TnTVson9JG-K1mjni-287TWDXvGWQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepIwCGjjqiMBtqRo-R7TnTVson9JG-K1mjni-287TWDXvGWQ/viewform


The unique 2020 pr esident ial  elect i on m et  an equal ly un ique, and in fur i at i ng, f i nale on Januar y 6, 2021, when an 
ar m ed m ob for cibly br eached the Capi tol  bu i l ding i n  a fu t i l e at tem pt  to over tur n the voi ce of  the Am er i can people, 
er r oneously claim ing that  Pr esident  Donald Tr um p was the v i ctor  of  th i s elect i on. Since November , President Trump and his 
campaign have posi ted, and rei terated w ithout legi timate evidence, that the election was fr audulent. The Trump Campaign has 
launched over  sixty cases against var ious states, and al l  have been throw n out due to lack of evidence. 

Pursuant to the 12th Amendment of the Consti tution, the 117th Congress of the United States was to meet in a joint session on 
Januar y 6 to count the Electoral College vote and cer ti fy Biden?s Electoral College Victor y. That morning, Vice President Mike Pence 
released a letter , saying ?It is my considered judgment that my oath to suppor t and defend the Consti tution constr ains me from 
claiming uni lateral author i ty to determine which electoral votes should be counted and which should not? after  the president tr ied to 
coerce him into invoking author i ty that he does not have, to single-handedly over turn the confi rmation.

President Trump did not r espond well , claiming that Vice President Pence doesn?t have ?the courage? to ?protect our  
countr y?. At a r al ly near  the White House, he told his suppor ter s to ?stop the steal,? and that ?Together  we are determined to defend 
and preser ve the government of the people.? However , the ?people,? from President Trump?s point of view , are his voter s and 
suppor ter s, whi le anyone who goes against him is ?anti -Amer ican.? He told them ?i f  you don?t f ight l ike hell , you?re not going to have 
a countr y anymore. [...] So, we?re going to walk dow n Pennsylvania Avenue, and we?re going to the Capitol, and we?re going to tr y and 
give our  Republicans [...] the kind of pr ide and boldness that they need to take back our  countr y. Let?s walk dow n Pennsylvania 
Avenue.?

And so the mob did. They came w ith tazers, metal pipes, guns, and threats to kidnap and ki l l  House Speaker  Nancy Pelosi . 
This was not  a pr otest , but  an i nsur r ect i on: a v iolent  upr i sing against  establ i shed author i t y and the gover nm ent , and about  as 
far  f r om  the conser vat ive values of  l aw  and or der  as possible. Five people wer e k i l l ed. Among them was an Air  Force veteran, 
whose mother  told CNN that she was ?passionate enough to die? for  President Trump. Another  Trump suppor ter  suffered a hear t 
attack because of the ?exci tement,? according to his fami ly. A police off icer , beaten w ith a f i r e extinguisher , suffered fatal injur ies and 
died the next day. 

Some say that the police were over whelmed and the attack was unexpected. Yet, since December  there have been social 
media posts, especial ly from suppor ter s of the far -r ight QAnon conspir acy theor y, that implicated plans to violently attack Congress. 
On December  19, 2020, President Trump himself tweeted ?Big protest in D.C. on Januar y 6th. Be there, w i l l  be w i ld!? Despite r epeated 
warnings, the DC police r efused to accept help from the federal government, as they thought that i t would only be a ?fr ee speech 
demonstration?. When the r iots f inal ly took place, the DC police were denied suppor t from the National Guard unti l  around 3 PM. 

Many have compared the police r esponse to the insur rection to the r esponse to the Black Lives Matter  protests in the 
summer  of 2020. Pr o-Tr um p r i oter s took  sel f i es w i th  Capi tol  pol i ce, whi l e peacefu l  BLM pr otestor s wer e tear gassed to m ake 
r oom  for  Pr esident  Tr um p?s photo-op. The juxtaposi tion of these responses is str iking to say the least - the objectively peaceful BLM 
protests on the National Mall  were met w ith heavy r einfor cement and a more mi l i tar ized deployment, whereas this r iot easi ly 
over whelmed the l ighter  pol ice presence at this event.

Acr oss pol i t i cal  l i nes, the people have lar gely denounced the events of  Januar y 6th and cal l ed i t  an em bar r assm ent  
and a di sgr ace to dem ocr acy. They claim that this is not Amer ica. But this is Amer ica, and this has been Amer ica. I t should not 
r equir e a violent siege of the Capitol for  Amer icans? especial ly those of us w ith the pr ivi lege of ignorance? to r eal ize that our  
countr y is, and has been, r idden w ith injustice and inequali ty. Nor  should i t r equir e that Senator s? and Representatives? l ives be in 
danger  in order  for  them to acknow ledge that they have been nothing but President Trump?s paw ns. I t should not have to be argued 
that this insur rection was anti -democratic. Violent ly at tem pt ing to over thr ow  the gover nm ent , because your  candidate l ost  the 
elect i on, i s anar chy and bor der s on a coup.

Congr ess f i nal l y cer t i f i ed Joe Biden?s v i ctor y befor e 4 AM. He w i l l  be swor n i n  as the 46th Pr esident  of  the Uni ted 
States on Wednesday.

COMMENTARY
By Ju l i anna Meneses and Ethan Cho

The Team : Abby Raphael, Adr iana Colon, Ainsley Murphy, Angeni Lieben, Annie Li , Ashley Tsao, Claudia Cruse, Daniel le 
Whisnant, Emily Floyd, Emma Di l lard, Er in Koziel, Ethan Cho, Isabelle Lur ie, Jackie Ar tiaga, Jul ianna Meneses, Katie 

Pfielger , Larkin Stephanos, Lydia Osborn, Lucas Gasquy, Madison Suther land, Maia Drasin, Sadie Habas,  Samantha Herzig,  
Shei la Teker , Skylar  Wolff , and Vivian Zerkle

Teacher  Advisor : Ms. Diane Bessette
Edi tor -i n-Chief : Namratha Kasalanati

DIVERSITY  DISPATCH  TEAM
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